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194~ STATE WHEAT GOALS ANNOUNCED. State wheat acreage gQals . for 1945, totaling 
ahout 68. 5 million acres for the count;ry as a whole, are· ~ounced by War Food Ad
ministrator Marvin Jones. The state wheat goals were established by the USDA War 
Boards and other agricultural leaders in each state •. after the announcement in June 
of a national goal of.; fr'om 67 to 70 million acres to ' be planted for 1945 harvest. 
The combined 1945 state .goals indicate an increase of about 1.9 million acres above 
the wheat acreage planted for harvest th,is year, and about 13.5 million acres more 
than were planted· for harvest in 1943~.~ .•• The Minnesota goal for 1945 is 1,400,000 
acres as c0inpared to an e·stimated 1,344,000 acres in 1944. At the time the national 
wheat goal was -announced, the war foo'd administrator recommended that tho states 
plan their loca.J. wheat production ·goals 11 in desirable balance with other crops" f.l,nd 
that no increase be sought which would result in 11plowing up land which should stay 
in grass. 11 

LIVESTOCK .AND WOOL pITUATION. A. new all-time record meat output--perhaps reaching 
25··billion pounds of dressed meat--is in prospect for 1944. This total would be a 
4-per cent increase over the estimated production oi 24.2 billion .pounds in '1943. 
Output of both beef· and veal is expected to be c~nsiderably larger this yef3,r than 
last. Although hog slaughter in 1944 may total 100 m~llion head, exce~ding l~st 
year's kill by about 5 million, pork output may b~ slightly smaller because qf . 
lighter weights on hogs~ Output of lamb and mutton may be . about 10 per cent smaller 
this year than last. 

MORE FRESH) . LESS ·CANNED. More ; fresh · fruit and ~egetables but less canned is the 
prospeC'tVd.~or. ·bilV-Hiarts this fail and winter, according to the USDA. Crops of apples, 
peaches,- 'jrear·s;- · a'.pricots and cherrie~ · this yea:r are all iarger than last year. A 
record ·citrus crop this year follows ·the record crop last ~ear. Grapes and pru11es 
are the only major fruit crops that are expecte.d to ' 'be small~r thie year. 

YOUTHS COLLECT MILKWEED FLOSS. All major youth orga,nizations are cooperating in the 
driv.e to raise an army of s·chool-age" milkweed: pod harvesters. With 1, .500,000 pounds 
of. :milkweed floss needed to replac·e ·kapok in life jackets for the armed forces, the 
nation• s youngsters are a.sked to pick seed pods 'from wild milkweed plants in all 
area:s where the plant grows in co1lectible quantities. ·school authori'ties are fur
nishing leader@hi:g ,in .most state·s. ,'.rhe'. Boy, ·sc.outs, Camp Fire Gi"rls, Girl Scouts, 
4-H Clubs, Junior Red Cross and other youth groups also a.I'e assisting i'l:i mobilizing 
pod picking crews. ·Local leaders have be··en requested to c'ooperate in t'he crunpaign ••• 
Picking will begin in Minnesota ·about S-eptember 1. · · 

THE· FATS AND OILS SITUATION •. Production of fats and ·oils .from domestic materials in 
1944-45 may total about 10 billion pounds, materially l~ss than the record output of 
11.4 billion pounds produced in 1943-44. The principal reduction in output will be 
in lard. The outlook for imports of fats and oils is uncertain, but no important in
crease over the rate of nearly 1 billion pounds maintained in each of the past two 
years is indicated. The supply situation for fats and oils is expected to tighten 
in the coming marketing year. Demand probably will continue strong in late 1944 and 
early 1945, and prices of most fats and oils are likely to be at ceiling levels. A 
28 per cent reduction is expected in the 1944 pig crop, and total output of lard and 
rendered pork fat from October, 1944, thru September, 1945, may decline to approxi
mately 2,500 million pounds, about 1,050 million pounds less than in the peak year 
1943~44, and about 350 million pounds lesa than in 1942-43, 
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PICTURE OF PLENTY. Americans are eating well this wartime year. both in quantity 
and in nutritional quality, and latest figures on food from the USDA show. Civil
ians in 1944 are expected to eat at least as much as they did last year--may eat as 
much as in 1941, the biggest eating year. When the total home garden production 
this year is added to the .commercial production of food for civilians, the per capi
ta consumption may come up to that of three years ago when Americans consumed more 
food and took ~n more calories than ever before in their history. From a nutrition
al point of view, Americans this year .are eating even better than they did ~n 1941. 

W.AX'f STARCH ON 35,000 ACRES. After Pearl Harbor, and before the stock piles of · 
cass.ava from the Dutch East Indies were exhaust'ed. starches that are equal. to 'it or 
better became available here as a resul.t of develapments by the USDA and State· ex
periment stations. ·Now there are two good U.S. sources of the so-called waxy starch 
that does so well for adhesives and foods. of -the tapioca type. These sources are 'a 
n~w· corn hybrid called Iowa 1, growing on 15,000 acres this season •••• and Cody, a 
variety of sorghum with wEJ:X¥ starch, growing on 20,000 acres, mostly in Kansas and 
Texas.. 

FUNDS FOR TENANT PURCHASE LOANS ALLOCATED. Allocation among the states and terri
tories of the $15,000,000 authorized for tenant purchase loans this fiscal year was 
announced recently by the WFA. The funds, · administered~y the FSA under the ]ank
head-Jone·s Tenant Act, are. distributed on the basis of farm population and the 
prevp.lence. of tenancy. ·: !The loans, repayable over a 40-year period at 3 per cent in
terest, are made to: ~enants, share-croppers and farm laborers for the purchase of 
family..type farms • . This · year veterans eligible under the Serviceman's Readjustment 
Act of 1944 ( 11 GI · Billof Rights") can get these loans as we11 · as tenants, share-
croppers and farm laborers with farming experience. · 

,, ' 

FERTILIZER CAN CARRY MORE POTASH. Increased potash supplies this year should 
enable fertilizer manufacturers to turn out mixed fertilizers with hig~, pptash 
content than in th,13 last few years, according to the WFA. In a letter to '-f'erti1izer 
manufacturers, a WFA official has suggested th~t mixed fertilizers this ye'ar can :and 
should carry as much pptash as they· customarily did before wartime supply · shGl"tege·s 
necessitated reduct~ons. .. : · 

FLAXSEED CEILING UP. Office of Price Administration has announced an increase of 
five cents a bushel over present ceiling prices . for flaxseed in some areas. The in
crease, effective August 14, 1944, will apply only in the basing points bf Minne~ 
apolis, Duluth, and . Red Wing, Minnesota; Milwauke·e, Wisconsin; 'Chicago, !llin9ts: 
and _Portlen~ Qr~gQ~· - Xhis means . that. the current .price of. $3.06 a . bushel has 'been 
raised to $3.10 a . bushel at these basing points, · and will refl°ect an estimated 
average of $2.93 a bushel to producers for the current crop year. The $3.30 a 
bushel California.basing points price, the . $2.95 a bushel Kansas· basing po~nts price 
and the $2.90 a bushel Texas basing· points price remain unchanged, OPA said; · because 
they already reflect parity to producers in these areas. The War Food ~dministra
tion concurred in this action. 
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